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From our Principal
Another week, with a lockdown without warning, has highlighted the realities of living in a Covid
affected world. It is apparent that lockdowns are going to be with us in one form or another for the rest
of this year. As a College and as a community we have to learn how to live with the disruption and
uncertainty this causes.
Firstly, Otahuhu College has resources available to help families in need. It is our job and responsibility,
so if your family is struggling contact either: help@otahuhucollege.school.nz or 099634006 and we will
do our best to support your family.
Secondly, we need to look at how we can do remote learning better. It must become the expectation
that all students are fully engaged and working hard on their school work, when we are in lockdown.
Longterm, the best we can do for our families is make sure that each and every student who is entrusted
in our care gets the best possible education and qualifications so that when they leave at the end of Year
13 they have opportunities and choices to get ahead and support their families into the future.
Finally, we need to make sure we are using our time at school the best we can. Our students, your
children are talented, capable with promising futures ahead of them. We need to make sure we are
challenging them, supporting them and constantly expecting more, so that they can fulfill their potential.

Important Dates
All dates are currently under review and will depend on the decisions made by the government. We are
well aware of the time lost already this year, and the likelihood that more time will be lost due to
lockdowns in the future. We will update you as soon as we can.

Our Commitments

Each week our students receive an engagement grade based on a 1 to 5 scale. To get a 5, students need
to attempt all classwork and homework, and consistently strives to produce work at or above the level expected
from this pupil as indicated by past academic records and target grades/levels. You can help by encouraging your
child to do work that consistently demonstrates some sign of individual research or thinking. Encourage your child
to always participates in class discussions, consistently volunteering to answer questions.

Planning Ahead
The shortened period of lockdowns with regard to Covid means that we are looking at ways that we can
switch quickly and effectively from students coming to school and then learning from home. We will
have more information regarding this shortly.
For those students who borrowed laptops, they need to be returned straight away.
In the unlikely event that a student is diagnosed with Covid 19, we will inform our families by text, email
and online. Students will be released to go home at the end of the current period. The school will then
be closed for 72 hours for deep cleaning. In the event of a positive test, all parents of close contacts will
receive a letter outlining what to do next. If you do not receive a close contact letter shortly, your child
can attend school as normal. Please be reassured that the chance of close contacts developing the
illness is small, and the risk is even smaller for everyone else at school at the same time as the person
with COVID-19. With a 72 hour closure of school, online learning will not occur.

Sports News
Firstly, we hope that all our families are safe and well. Summer Sports has once again been affected by
the Covid and the current lockdown and at this stage and we are currently awaiting advice from
CollegeSport as to where we progress to next with our Summer Sports programme.
The following Sports competitions that Otahuhu College are involved in have been postponed until
further notice:
Kilikiti
Softball
Tag
Volleyball Zones
Auckland Volleyball Championship

Central Zone Athletics
Auckland Championship Athletics
Tennis
We have received a change of date for the Auckland Secondary Schools Volleyball Championship which
will now take place on Wednesday 17th March to Friday 19th March but this will be dependent on
Auckland changing Alert levels to at least Level 1.
At this stage with limited sports taking place, we will begin online registrations for some of our Winter
sports codes. Students will need to follow the link and instructions on each of the forms and submit
them once they are completed.
RUGBY
https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/142847
NETBALL
https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/152912
SOCCER
https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/162727
We will endeavor to have registration forms for other Winter Sports codes over the coming weeks.
We hope to see our students once again back in school and out playing the sports that they love soon.

Health and Wellness Centre News
Greetings from the Health Centre staff!
We hope everyone is doing Ok at home in their bubble. I know the Health Centre staff are all busy
working from home off kitchen tables, making sure we and our kids don’t go out and telling people not
to visit us. Trying to manage work with children home from daycare and school is tricky!
Students can still contact the school nurses by email or phone
Ph: 0211994072 – school hours
Clawler@otahuhucollege.school.nz or dstanley@otahuhucollege.school.nz or
vraynor@otahuhucollege.school.nz

PLEASE go and get a Covid test if you have flu- like symptoms-muscle aches and pains or a runny nose or
a sore throat or a cough or a fever or loss of smell. It is free and probably quicker at your family doctor.
Ring your family doctor first so that they can make it safe for you.
Otherwise, there are Covid testing stations in the Otara carpark (behind McDonalds), Airport Oaks and
The Whanau Ora Community clinic ( 25 Druces Road, Wiri). Check out other locations on the link

below. Anyone can go, no questions asked.
If you are well you do not need a test (unless you are a casual contact and have been asked to
go for a test by public health).
Check out this website for further information:
https://preparepacific.nz/
Stay home and keep safe!
Dr Fionna, Catriona, Dee and Vicki (nurses), Karlo and Okusi (social workers), Robyn and Bridget
(receptionists).

Stem News
Science Learning
Mr Vijayakumar has a full class of Year 13 Chemistry learners for Day 1 of online learning:

Dr Hardy’s Year 10MA Science class enjoyed a fun online lesson on “Animals”:

Last week, Year 11 Science students investigated how different factors changes the rate of a chemical
reaction. They discovered that yeast works as a catalyst when they made ‘Elephant Toothpaste”, and
they crushed tablets to investigate how the surface area impacts the speed at which bubbles are
produced.

Next week’s Tutorials
If we’re back at school next week, here is the science tutorial timetable:
Tuesday
•
•

SCI1U (OFA)
CHE2U
(VKR)

Wednesday
•
•

CHE3U (TMU & VKR)
Maths refresher for
PHY2U/3U (FLM, L1)

Thursday
•
•

BIO3U (KRB)
BIO2U (HAR)

Friday
•
•

BIO3U (HAR)
BIO2U (SWZ)

Summer Flashback
Two of our senior science students attended the “Powering Potential” camp hosted by the Royal Society
of NZ in Wellington during the summer holidays. Veisinia Havili and Triyash Chetty were selected to
participate in this event, designed to introduce high school students to real-life scientific research. They
joined with students from across the country to work on a research proposal along with scientist
mentors.

Community News
Greeting from the Social Workers at School

Karlo Jackson: Mob 021 667 472
‘Okusi Koka: Mob 021 957 191
We know that this is a difficult time for all students and their families. We work collaboratively
with our Health Center to ensure Well-being and Support may need by our students is
deliberately prioritized. We do understand that parents and caregivers lost jobs in terms of
multiple lockdown that we all experienced since from last year that created negative impact on
our children (students) in many ways. We (Social Workers) can support students and their
families in terms of Food Parcels from our Strive FSC Team or External Provider. We understand
that family need extra support especially this difficult time of lockdown and other related issues.
We are available from 8 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday for any assistance or support may need.
Let’s keep praying for our safety and the safety of our children during this difficult time. Be kind
to one another and be blessed.
Don’t hesitate to contact us at the above-mentioned time and date.

Below is a list of Food Parcels available in South Auckland
St Marks Church
stmarks@xtra.co.nz
09 576 5296
Otara Health Charitable Trust – CRT (COVID Response Team)
Open Mon–Fri, 10am–2pm. Otara families unable to afford groceries or in self–isolation with no
access to other support networks and have no transport to get food supplies. Message Otara
Health Facebook page or email Tua@otarahealth.org.nz, Julia@otarahealth.org.nz or
Mark@otarahealth.org.nz or call ph 09 274 8355
Accelerating Auckland
Food Care Packages
40 Lovegrove Ave Otara
Judy Speight
CBNZ Covid19 Response Team (The Community Builders NZ Trust)
Complete our form if you are needing assistance: https://form.jotform.com/201027853369053

* Providing support to Otara & Hills Road Senior court residents unable to afford groceries or in
self–isolation with no access to other support networks and have no transport to get food
supplies. We may be able to support other seniors requiring support in Otara so please get in
touch to check.
* If you live on any of the following streets and require urgent support with a food care package
please contact your dedicated street leader. Alternatively send a PM via
www.facebook.com/thecommunitybuildersnz/ OR email:
mailto:thecommunitybuildersnz@gmail.com to get connected to your neighbour lead. Streets
include:
- Aldo Place
- Clayton Ave
- Cooper Cres
- Cordoba Court
- Eileen Lane
- Gaye Cres
- Garrett Place
- Parker Cres
- Upper Flat Bush Road
- Velvet Cres
- Vilma Place
- Waipapa Cres
* If you are a kaitiaki for a Pataka Kai and wish to open during Level 4 lock down please get in
touch with Candice to open with new our new authorised guidelines. Contact
www.patakai.co.nz or kaipataka@gmail.com
>>> Message The Community Builders NZ Trust Website:
https://www.communitybuildersnz.org/ FB: www.facebook.com/thecommunitybuildersnz/ or
Email: thecommunitybuildersnz@gmail.com
Rawiri Community House

09 263 8202
Liz@rawiri.org
Also providing housing support
Ngā Whare Waatea Marae, Favona
Open Mon–Fri, 10am–2pm. Head to the Marae at 31 Calthorp Close, Māngere with ID. Wait in
car and staff will get to each person one at a time, asking relevant questions as needed.
Māngere Budgeting and Family Support Services
Open Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm, call 0508 22 22 83
Māngere Connect
Assisting elderly, disabled, those living alone or solo parents who do not have support available
during isolation with food/medicine collection and deliveries, laundry support or daily friendly
phone calls (we have volunteers who can converse in Te reo, Cook Island, Samoan, Tongan or
Niuean if you need). Complete Help Request link https://forms.gle/kimNpMTQsPRvpegW8
or email ns4mangere@gmail.com
South Auckland Christian Foodbank, Papatoetoe
(they usually support the Ōtāhuhu foodbank when it is operating; seem to be busy as they have
a COVID-19 urgent fundraiser going)
Contact Ian 0508 CHANGE LIVES / (0508 242 643) / 027 477 1092 / ian@sacbf.org.nz

